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Upcoming Events

The next meeting, 2:00
p.m. Sunday February 25th,
at the Bloomfield Town Hall,
will have as the guest speaker
Douglas Knutson of
Windswept Productions. He
will show us his latest histori-
cal video "Damned Rascals -
The story of Capt. John
Meyers in America's First Civil
War of 1776."

Probably the first non-
native settler in what is now
Belleville, Meyers built a mill
near the mouth of the Moira
River in the late 1780’s. In
1794 he built a very substan-
tial Georgian brick house
overlooking the mill site.
(Belleville and Moira River
were known as Meyers Creek
in the early years of settle-
ment).

Come and bring a guest!
All are welcome.

Please note that the exec-
utive has decided to try out
meeting every second month
during the bad weather
months.

Prince Edward Historical Society

On Friday evening, Dec. 8, 1899, a meeting was held in the
Town Council Chamber, for the purpose of considering the advis-
ability of forming a Historical Society. Mr. J. S. Barker was chosen
chairman. A general discussion followed as to the need of an
organization which should particularly interest itself in acquiring
documents and manuscripts, narratives and records of pioneers,
and otherwise gathering and preserving information relative to
the history of Prince Edward County, one of the earliest settled
parts of Ontario.

It was then moved by Rev. Mr. MacPhail, seconded by Mr.
Dobson, that a Historical Society be organized in Picton. -
Carried.

Moved by Mr. Hendrick, seconded by Mr. Widdifield, that Mr.
J. S. Barker be president, and Miss. E. Ackerman be treasurer,
pro tem. - Carried.

Moved by Mr. Dobson, seconded by Mr. Widdifield, that the
following ladies and gentlemen: -- Mrs. George Haylock, Miss. E.
Ackerman, Messrs. Dobson, Barker, Widdifield, MacPhail,
Hendrick - be a committee to canvas for members. Said commit-
tee to report at the next meeting. - Carried.

Moved by Mr. Hendrick, seconded by Mr. Dobson, that the
president call the next meeting early in January, 1900. - Carried.

Moved by Mr. Hendrick, seconded by Mr. MacPhail, that the
meeting adjourn to meet at the call of the president. - Carried.

The meeting then adjourned.
From the Josephine Annajte Reynolds scrapbook

W elcome to



Prince Edward County Archives
Report of use of the facilities for year 2000

Visitors to the archives from Prince Edward County  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .280
Visitors to the archives with the OPP VIP School program  . . . . . . . . .162
Visitors to archives from out side the County  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .275

TOTAL VISITORS  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .717

Some of the places visitors came from - Calgary, San Francisco, New Platz N.Y., Burnaby, Ajax,
Hamilton, Charleton S.C., St. Catherines, Allenford, Kingston, Mississauga, Bristol P.Q., Tanawanah N.Y.,
Ottawa, Montreal, Salt Spring Island B.C., Wolfburgh Germany, Brockville, Hastings, Formington N.Y.,
Greencove Florida, Cairo Ohio, Atlantic Beach, New York City, Toms River N.J., Rochester Hills Mich.,
Swinden Park P.E. Island, Truro N.S., Nanaimo B.C., Kanata ON.

Requests for information by letter or E mail 48
Closest inquiry was from Bloomfield and long distance inquiries were received from England, Ireland,

California, British Columbia and Florida

Eight unpaid volunteers took turns working with the paid student during the summer months when the
Archives were open Monday to Friday from 10 am to 4 pm. For the rest of the year volunteers are at the
Archives on Thursdays from 10 am to 4 pm.

A letter to Benjamin F. Lazier in Dundas from his brother W.D. Lazier in Hallowell dated 31st May
1838.

I cannot write anything about the *war for there is no prisoners in this District there has not been one pris-
oner taken for a rebel.

Vanson Hytower a young Negro about 19 years age committed a rape last fall on a young woman by the
name of Sarah Jones a daughter of Robert Jones the Negro was taken and locked in prison in Picton and
at the Court of Queen's Bench was sentenced to hang on the 25 of May at 12 o’clock.

Myself and Lewis Gilbert was at the execution he did not live to exceed five minutes after he dropped
and that with out strangling their was a great many people there in Picton that day both men and women,
the Roman Catholic Priest attended him from the time he had been sentenced till he was executed ???? their
was too their, they came up to the gallows on top and praying for him a long time, the Negro did not say any
thing. 

I remain your affectionate Brother and well wisher. W.D. Lazier .

Editors note - A man was hanged in Bath in 1788 for stealing a watch. * Upper Canada Rebellion of 1837

From the Daily Ontario Newspaper . Belleville 3 Dec 1892
Big fire in Picton - Shortly after 4 am fire broke out in the skating rink and had so well progressed when

discovered that it was impossible to check the fire. In a few minutes the Rink and Bowling Alley attached
were completely enveloped in flames and totally consumed. The rink and bowling alley are owned by the
Picton Rink Club and in summer leased to the Cleavland Seed Co. to store their surplus peas, about 4,000
bushels of peas burnt. Insurance on the Skating Rink $2,500; Bowling Alley $1,100.; Peas $5,000. 

The 16th Battalion Band lost all their instruments and uniforms.

Picton Gazette 2 July 1858 - TO LET - That large commodious House known as the Picton Hotel, situated
between the court House and Steamboat Landing (south side of Union Street). Possession to begin the 20th
July. For Terms Apply to Mrs. Post.

Editor’s Note: This hotel was one of several buildings built by the Rev. William Macaulay in this area of the town.



McAuley's hill looks proudly down
On quiet, little Picton Town
Upon the waters of the bay
Of Quinte stretching far away,
On panoramic countryside
That rolls away, a lush green tide
Of lesser hills and lands they try
To reach the semi-circle sky.

The upward road leads through the wood
And winds as lovely roadways should,
With here and there an evergreen
And boulders scattered in between.
When passing trav'llers reach the top
They can't go on. They have to stop.
They have to stop awhile to gaze
On Quinte's lovely waterways,
Upon the vale where it dips down
To make a cradle for the town,
And on the clearer autumn day
The Hills of Hastings far away.

Far out upon the widening glade,
A checkerboard of light and shade,
Prince Edward's golden farms unroll …
A feast for any farmers soul,
With in between each burgeoned field
The fallowed  hope of next years yield.

To east the highway hugs the shore.
It seems to love the water more
Than any land. Adorned with trees
It winds along as if to please
The most fastidious eye, and then
It curves and dips and curves again.
Upon its hill McFarland's tower
Speaks only of the present hour …
A slender monolith of steel
That, reaching up, aspires to feel
The silken touch of summer sky,
The damp of storm clouds passing by.

No Pictonite has ever lived until
He's seen the valley from the hill,
No Pictonite should die before
He's climbed the hill to look once more.
When all the world below him lies
With native pride he'll recognize
The various stores that fill the needs,

The theater, the House of Seeds,
The clock upon the grey stone church,
The storage plant, and if he'll search
Above the intervening trees
The rooftop of the Armories,
He'll find his house, the Public school,
The coalyard where he buys his fuel.

When early autumn's scarlet blush
Comes creeping through the underbrush
Upon the hill and down below
There is no lovelier place to go
Than to the heights at dawn to see
The meaning of tranquility.
Above the town the white clouds ride
All crimsoned on the other side.

They foam against the distant sky
Like creamy mountains billowed high.
The valley mist seeks out each tree
To wrap it individually;
They seek each little hill and mound
To drape a drifting skirt around.
A silvered veil they slowly pass
O'er Quinte's lovely looking glass.
Like wraiths they come. Like wraiths depart.
But not before they mist the heart.

At sunset on McAuley's brow
The artist sits and wonders how
He ever can forget the thrill
Of earth transformed. His brush lies still.
The poet looks upon the sight
And thinks of things he cannot write.
His soul on fire … his fingers numb,
He waits for words that never come.
The heavy hearted, seeking lease
On lighter mind and inner peace
Ascend the hill. How slow they plod
Where mystics climb to look at God.

No Pictonite has lived until
He's seen the valley from the hill.
No Pictonite should ever die before
He's climbed the hill and looked once more.

"Sadie Grey"

From a Willis Metcalfe scrapbook

McAuley's Hill



Have you purchased your
Millennium Edition of
“Historic Prince Edward”
by Prince Edward
Historical Society?

Comments and submis-
sions of articles can be
mailed to the editor, box
1078, Picton, Ontario
K0K 2T0, or e-mailed to
lempub@blvl.igs.net

A Pauline Johnson and Wellington Connection ?

The name Wellington was applied to the village in 1830, probably by Archibald McFaul , when
it became a Post Office site. It was named after General Wellington who finally beat Napoleon at
Waterloo in 1815. 

Before that it was called Smokeville , after Old Smoke, supposedly a nick name for Daniel
Reynolds the U.E.L. settler who came in with Col. Young’s Company.  

BUT there was another Smoke. Chief Smoke Johnson was Pauline Johnson’s  Grandfather who
fought with distinction in the major campaigns of the War of 1812, and was the only man left on the
Brantford reserve capable of deciphering the wampum belts. He was very much in the front line dur-
ing the war and well known. 

It was early 1800’s that the Mill was built on land sold by Daniel Reynolds and a small popula-
tion started to build up around it. It would fit in with the other naming of villages to pick out the name
of a war hero. And there we have one – “Smoke” Johnson.     Do we have any proof?    NO.

Stone storage building, the remaining structure of “Meyers Mills”, built by Capt. Walden Meyers.

Photo sketch by Yung Louie

You are encouraged to  get
involved in our past history, and
become a member of the Prince
Edward Historical Society.

Membership is $10.00 per year.


